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Aim: To provide a unique model for use in guiding global collaboration and policy to upscale nursing and midwifery partnerships. Background and introduction: Nurses and midwives across nations need skills reaching beyond the bedside and unit level in today's complex, global, multifaceted healthcare milieu. Thoughtful consideration, research and concomitant development of models to guide appropriate upscaling of nurse and midwifery capacity within and between nations are needed. Discussion: This article explores an integrated global approach to upscaling nurse and midwifery capacity using examples of partnerships between nursing and midwifery programmes across multiple continents. Conclusion and implications for nursing: Global nurse and midwifery capacity is effectively being developed using a myriad of approaches. A new model is presented to illustrate supports, strategies and activities to achieve intermediate and long-term goals for capacity building through strong and sustainable global partnerships. Implication for nursing policy: Development of global skills can focus the nurse and midwife to influence policy-level decisions. Human resource planning that can impact countrywide provision of health care begins in the preservice setting for both nurses and midwives. A global experience can be a value-added component to the well-rounded education of future nurses. Education during preparation for entry into practice is a strategic way to develop a worldview. Incorporating reflective practice can build skills and shape attitudes to prepare the new nurse to be comfortable as a global healthcare provider. An expanded world view is the springboard to more robust and informed involvement and inclusion in policy-level discussions.
Introduction
Nurses and midwives work in complex, global, multifaceted settings. Healthcare professionals across nations are aware that skills reaching beyond the bedside and unit level are needed to assure patient needs are met and quality health care is provided (Benton 2012; Clark et al. 2016) . Defining and achieving global health and developing global nursing competency have been the subject of research and an increasingly important consideration in the preservice education of nurses and midwives who pursue discipline-specific education (Warren et al. 2016; Wilson et al. 2016) . To be fully effective in the intricate milieu of global health care, healthcare professionals' knowledge, acumen and outlook must be evaluated, adapted and refined. Task shifting, a World Health Organization strategy to expand access to health care, often promotes upscaling, which is the updating and improvement of current knowledge and skills. Nurses and midwives have upscaled their global interactions in many ways to meet healthcare demands. It is crucial, however, that there be thoughtful consideration, research and concomitant development of models to guide appropriate upscaling of nurse and midwifery capacity within and between nations.
The Baylor University Louise Herrington School of Nursing is a private, faith-based institution committed to developing and sustaining global partnerships. Sustainable interprofessional partnerships between universities, healthcare facilities and federal and private funders meaningfully contribute to the upscaling of nursing and midwifery and promote change at the global level (George & Meadows-Oliver 2013) . Collaborations between Baylor University Louise Herrington School of Nursing and our global partners have cultivated cultural humility and best practice implementation (Foronda et al. 2015) . The key to the many examples of collaborative teaching, research, student exchanges, presentations and publications (Table 1) is an equal commitment to global work and the development over time of unique cooperative efforts. Reflective of the mutuality of the relationships is the development of formal agreements or memoranda of understanding with other institutions and the established collaborative research partnerships with colleagues from other entities (Table 1) . To prepare students to address global health concerns, the faculty have consistently strived to mentor students and one another to establish a respectful, balanced and mutually beneficial collaboration in global teaching and research endeavours (LeBaron et al. 2015) . This article explores an integrated global approach to upscaling nurse and midwife capacity using examples of partnerships between Baylor University and nursing and midwifery programmes and institutions across three continents. A new model is presented to illustrate supports, strategies and activities to achieve intermediate and long-term goals for capacity building through strong and sustainable global partnerships.
Review of the literature
Global health has been defined as 'the study, research, and practice that places a priority on improving health and achieving equity in health for all people worldwide' (Koplan et al. 2009; p. 1995) . An institution that encourages global health awareness and presents opportunities provides the infrastructure for multinational endeavours and is ideally poised to partner with others to address complex global health, midwifery and nursing issues. Awareness of global health issues encourages a macroview of population healthcare needs (Wilson et al. 2016 ).
Nursing management, leadership, practice, education and research are all directly related to population health (Wong et al. 2015) . Collaborative efforts between health-related institutions and professionals are multifaceted and contribute to the upscaling of nursing and midwifery. International collaboration and interprofessional practice are increasingly the focus of health-related research. Nurses, who make up 2/3 of the global healthcare workforce, should be -but are not currently -the leading contributors to this type of research (Sun & Larson 2015) .
There is expanding interest in the implementation of international collaborative endeavours for both faculty and students (Wilson et al. 2016) . Cooperation between international institutions has been identified as a tool for addressing the global nurse faculty shortage (Nardi & Gyurko 2013) . Midwifery and nursing education benefit from global collaboration in faculty and student exchange. Shared service and scholarly projects can enrich the education in both partner institutions (Spies et al. 2015) .
Global nursing competency incorporates multiple skills for the provision of care in diverse settings (Clark et al. 2016; Warren et al. 2016) . It has been proposed that the globally competent nurse and midwife be knowledgeable about topics such as global burden of disease, nurse migration, social and environmental determinants of health and the globalization of health care (Warren et al. 2016) . These competencies are achieved with expansion of collaborative experience and engagement in upscaling partnerships. An area garnering increased attention is that of preparing nurse leaders (Blaney 2012) . Development of global skills can focus the nurse and midwife to influence large-impact policy-level decisions (Benton 2012; Wilson et al. 2016 ). An expanded world view is the springboard to more robust and informed involvement and inclusion in policy-level discussions. Building research and leadership capacity, cultivating global nursing competencies and enhancing nurse and midwifery education through strengthening partnerships exemplify key components of upscaling nursing and midwifery (Clark et al. 2016; WHO 2011 ). The conceptual model that follows provides a theoretical framework useful in guiding global collaboration. The model is based on nursing evidence and positive results from faculty and student experiences.
Theoretical framework
A conceptual model provides a lens for observing a particular phenomenon under consideration and can be guided by the convergence of multiple theoretical frameworks (Ryff & Keyes 1995) . A number of models have been developed regarding specific aspects of global involvement (Garner et al. 2009; Leffers & Mitchell 2011 ). This proposed model was designed to take a comprehensive applicable approach useful across multiple endeavours. The theoretical frameworks used to guide our approach for building global nurse capacity are Covell's (2008) Middle-Range Nursing Theory of Building Intellectual Capacity, Greenleaf's (1977) theory on servant leadership and Foronda et al.'s (2015) concept analysis on cultural humility. Threads from each theory and the concept analysis are woven into a model producing a unique tool that can be used to guide international partnerships to build global nurse and midwifery capacity. Intellectual capital that is inherent in the translation of knowledge is imperative to our model and not explicit in other global collaboration models.
Covell (2008) described nursing intellectual capital as 'nursing knowledge that is translated into nursing and organizational performance' (p. 97). The two primary building blocks of the theory include nursing human capital, the knowledge and skill proficiency of nurses, and nursing structural capital, the knowledge of nurses transformed into practice guidelines. Propositions, or logical links, connect both nursing human capital and nursing structural capital to patient outcomes and also relate nursing human capital to organizational outcomes. A key factor that affects nursing human capital is support for the continued professional development of nurses, which can have a profound impact on patient and organizational outcomes (Covell 2008 ).
Robert K. Greenleaf's (1977 Greenleaf's ( , 2008 ) theory of servant leadership espouses one must first serve before leading and emphasizes intentional listening to the needs of others as integral to the leadership process. Greenleaf theorizes a servant leader first has a natural desire to serve, followed by a conscious decision that culminates in leadership. This is in contrast to those who lead to fulfil an intrinsic desire for power or extrinsic desire for material possessions. Spears (1998) developed a conceptual framework to elaborate on the characteristics of servant leadership. These characteristics include listening, empathy, healing, awareness, persuasion, conceptualization, foresight, stewardship, commitment to the growth of people and building community.
In a recent concept analysis, Foronda et al. (2015) synthesized and consolidated the literature to illuminate attributes, antecedents and consequences of cultural humility. Various attributes include 'openness, self-awareness, egoless, supportive interactions, and self-reflection and critique' (p. 1). Antecedents, or concepts that precede ideas on cultural humility, are diversity and power imbalance, while consequences, those concepts that proceed with cultural humility, are partnership, respect, mutual empowerment, optimal care and lifelong learning. It is emphasized that cultural humility involves a 'way of being and change in overall perspective and way of life' (p. 5).
The Model for Upscaling Global Nursing and Midwifery Partnerships (Fig. 1 ) was designed as a theory of change type model. Theory of change models, also known as a logic models, graphically illustrates how an endeavour works and the direction of the initiative by providing a collective language and reference point (University of Kansas 2016). Theory of change models is also described as roadmaps, frameworks for action, blueprints for change or chain of causation. These types of models are structured through combining elements such as inputs and activities needed to achieve effects (University of Kansas 2016).
Foundational requisites
Foundational requisites represent inputs in the model necessary to upscale international nursing partnerships. Inputs are the resources or infrastructure needed to conduct the partnership and may also represent constraints or limitations (University of Kansas 2016). Five foundational requisites were identified as integral and are expanded upon.
Organizational mission, vision and values
The success of a collaborative project depends on the stakeholders' commitment to the project's mission and goals (George & Meadows-Oliver 2013) . Likewise, alignment of project goals to organizational mission, vision and values is a key requisite for sustainable partnerships, as partnerships require investment of faculty and student time, as well as other valuable resources. The Baylor University strategic plan, Pro Futuris, describes the University's vision to contribute new knowledge globally through scholarship that has a lasting impact on humanity (Baylor University 2012). Core convictions outlined in the strategic plan include the provision of unique places of learning and extending the campus in both time and space to 'embrace our entire community in relationships of caring and mutual benefit' (p. 7). Ensuring projects are of mutual benefit to both institutions involved in a partnership is an indispensable part of project planning. Providing faculty to teach in the first Master's degree nursing programme in Vietnam and mentoring nurses in India and Uganda are examples of mutually established goals. Table 1 outlines some of the mutual benefits between Baylor University Louise Herrington School of Nursing and partnering institutions.
Intellectual capital
The ability to influence and upscale nursing intellectual capital between organizations is paramount to successful partnerships. Intellectual capital includes sources and flow of knowledge (Covell 2008) . Baylor University Louise Herrington School of Nursing and collaborating institutions enter partnerships with nursing intellectual capital that enable them to plan and implement nursing faculty development workshops, clinical practice professional development seminars, teaching of formal course work and nursing research in low-resource settings. Nursing faculty and students from both partnering institutions bring specific knowledge of global healthcare dynamics including regulatory and scope of practice issues. Stakeholders also enter the partnership with their own cultural nuances that can benefit the uptake of cultural competency and humility (Spies et al. 2015) .
Servant leadership
The embodiment of servant leader characteristics is a foundational requisite for those establishing an international partnership. Servant leadership characteristics such as intentional listening and awareness (Spears 1998) , are required for developing cultural humility. Characteristics such as conceptualization and foresight (Spears 1998 ) are needed to establish mutually beneficial goals. Stewardship and commitment to the growth of people (Spears 1998 ) and building community are requisites for the sustainability of the partnership. Servant leadership provides an ideal way to focus on partner needs. Approaching our colleagues in rural India to determine how to decrease neonatal morbidity and mortality and then providing the required information and equipment are examples of servant leadership in a global setting. Not all participants in the partnership will possess the same level of servant leadership qualities; as the University of Kansas (2016) explains, there may be gaps or limitations in the model input that can be improved upon during the process. 
Funding
Resources for international partnerships, including funding for travel and other activities, can be costly. While funding may represent a gap for many facilities that desire engagement in global partnership, monetary resources are essential. It is typically unrealistic for most institutions to sustain partnerships through internal resources alone. Baylor University Louise Herrington School of Nursing has sought and obtained a variety of both internal and external funding and other resources to sustain its partnerships. Faculty have been successful in obtaining federal funding for partnerships through the US Agency for International Development American Schools and Hospitals Abroad grant, Fulbright Scholars Awards and the US India Education Foundation. Private foundation support from varied organizations, such as the Rotary International Global Vocational Training Grant, community healthcare institutions, professional organizations and personal donors, have also been sources for international research, teaching, study abroad, missions/service and scholarship.
Professional support
Support for the profession is threaded into the mission, vision and values of most international and national nursing and midwifery organizations and councils. The International Council of Nurses (2016) advocates for the advancement of nursing knowledge resulting in competency and global respect for the nursing profession. The American Nurses Association (2015) provides advocacy resources on healthy work environments and other essential tools helpful for upscaling nursing and midwifery partnerships. Additionally, the International Congress of Midwives (2014) and the American College of NurseMidwives (2012) both provide support for global engagement and include support for formal partnering projects.
In addition to professional organizations, regulatory agencies across countries provide important support for global engagement. The South African Nursing Council (2016) is guided by values of advocacy, caring, quality, professionalism, innovation and relevance. The Nursing Research Society of India (2016) 'envisages innovative solutions for the enhancement of nursing services and intellectual advancement for its members within the profession of nursing' (para 2). Resources from professional organizations such as these provide important examples of the invaluable tools available when planning international initiatives.
Processes for global capacity building
Theory of change models may also incorporate processes that trigger feedback loops (University of Kansas 2016). Feedback loops encompass a series of cause and effect relationships that cannot be studied independently (University of Kansas 2016). The strategies included in the model incorporate components of global capacity building previously published by the authors (Spies et al. 2015) . This model builds upon the original work by establishing the circular/feedback relationship between the processes to develop relationships, commit to strategic investments, promote cultural humility, maintain flexibility and adaptability and ensure reflective practice and revision (Spies et al. 2015) . At Baylor University, all students, faculty and staff engage in pre-travel dialogue linked to the components of the feedback loop in preparation for global experiences. In addition, all graduate students complete a mandatory global health course that incorporates these tenets. Cultural humility is the desired approach for global work, recognizing cultural differences with respect rather than judgement. In global endeavours, plans often change, and this underscores the importance of personal flexibility and adaptability of schedules. To be strategic, long-term sustainable and mutually beneficial efforts enhance multiple aspects of a partnership. An example of this would be a research project that provides for the development of skills and results in several co-authored publications. The study and manuscripts support the case for grant funding applications and resultant acquisition of additional resources that can be used for teaching and further involvement of additional researchers.
Core activities
Activities in theory of change models are the interventions that will produce change (University of Kansas 2016). Activities provide an inventory of what needs to be done to achieve the desired effect. Theory of change model development may derive from moving forward from activities or moving backward from effects (University of Kansas 2016). The Upscaling Global Nursing and Midwifery Partnerships Model evolved through the practice of several activities over a number of years. These activities include research, study abroad, mission/ service and teaching/scholarship.
Research
An important way to build capacity of nurses and midwives is to cooperatively seek answers for a mutually agreed upon research question. Nursing research initiatives often lack adequate funding, especially in low-middle-income countries (Sun & Larson 2015) . Collaborative research is challenging under any circumstance, but where efforts cross country and cultural borders, the logistical challenges are even greater.
Research is both the base of and the ballast for policy (Benton 2012) . Examples of collaborative research include work in India to implement delayed cord clamping at birth, consistent with current evidence (Faucher et al. 2016) ; efforts in South Africa to detail and improve midwifery care during parturition (Downing & Hastings-Tolsma 2016) ; and efforts in sub-Saharan Africa to explore the impact of task shifting on nurse and midwifery scope of practice (Spies 2016) . Most recently, faculty and students from Baylor University collaborated with faculty from the Rebekah Ann Naylor School of Nursing in India (Table 1) to research nursing simulation (Garner et al. 2017) . Implementing evidence-based practice and creating new knowledge through research, then bringing it to the global policy arena, empower nursing and midwifery researchers and enable informed discussion and improved outcomes.
Study abroad
Study abroad programmes are developed in several ways to maximize student and faculty engagement and create enriching and empowering experiences (Nardi & Gyurko 2013) . Driven by course-learning objectives, assignments are designed to cultivate cultural awareness, clinical skills and policy acumen (Conroy & Taggart 2016) . Arrangements are often made for students and faculty to tour clinical venues, and meet with political and professional leaders to explore healthcare issues (Conroy & Taggart 2016) . The study abroad experience is crafted in ways that challenge the nursing or midwifery student to contemplate healthcare scenarios and solutions for global application.
Mission/service
Mission or service learning engagement is developed to direct student and faculty attention to specific needs. These types of global endeavours may be linked to for-credit courses, research or scholarly projects or crafted to stand alone. Mission endeavours are often linked to a philosophical agenda. The faith-based provision of health care is a key component to the health systems in many countries, and providing guidance and guidelines can contribute to the effectiveness of these endeavours (Olivier et al. 2015) . Similar to study abroad, mission and service endeavours are adapted to focus on clearly defined objectives.
Teaching/scholarship
The time invested in global work warrants dissemination of information garnered. Meeting mutually identified learning needs and sharing expertise between faculty internationally is a meaningful entr ee to increased engagement (Spies et al. 2015) . Faculty and students from the home institution and the partner institution often find working together to teach, prepare presentations or write manuscripts brings personal and professional satisfaction. As an exemplar, faculty from Baylor University Louise Herrington School of Nursing was asked to lend their expertise and serve as inaugural professors for the first masters of nursing in the country of Vietnam at the Nam Dinh Nursing University. For each of the last three summers, several professors have volunteered time to teach the initial graduate nursing courses to nurses from all over Vietnam.
Upscaling global capacity
The desired outcome from the model is the upscaling of global capacity. The language chosen to express the results portrays the evolving expansion and augmentation of the selected effects. Advancing, Developing, Uplifting and Expanding are used to imply the lack of a single goal to be reached. This reflects the perspective that the global partnerships operate on a continuum with unending possibilities and potential for increased positive outcomes.
Advancing global health
At the heart of nursing and midwifery, care is the goal of positively contributing to the health of people and populations. Nurses and midwives provide the majority of health care across the globe (Premji & Hatfield 2016) . Global health, which transcends boundaries and borders, is advanced by the collaborative efforts of nurses and midwives. From alliances providing education at the master's level in Vietnam, to improving infrastructure in India and to direct upscaling of nurses and midwives in Ethiopia and Uganda, all lead to advances in global health.
Developing nursing and midwifery leaders
Developing leaders is an essential aspect of improving health systems globally (Ferguson 2015) . Attention is paid to the increased need for nurse and midwifery leaders who are able to serve as diplomats for improving health through political change activity, particularly in resource-poor environments. The International Council of Nursing has long promoted the development of nursing and midwifery leaders to broaden their impact on health systems within their countries and across borders (Ferguson 2015) , and partnerships nurtured promote such leadership.
Uplifting the nursing and midwifery professions
Successful collaboration that is rooted in cultural humility and flexibility and based on relationships, reflective practice and strategic planning brings multiple benefits to persons who are engaged in the nursing and midwifery professions (Premji & Hatfield 2016; Spies et al. 2015) . The personal satisfaction of accomplishments in cross-cultural endeavours and the clear benefit to global health bring enhancement to the professional public image. This added aspect to collaborative undertaking provides opportunities for publicity that highlight the work that nurses and midwives perform and uplifts the professions while improving outcomes.
Expanding nursing and midwifery practice
Nursing and midwifery practice varies widely between and within countries. A common theme in the literature is that nurses and midwives are not allowed to contribute to their full potential (Maier & Aiken 2016) . Global collaboration in research and education promotes and enhances midwifery and nursing practice. There is incongruence between role expectation and scope of practice that can be ameliorated through global partnerships (Spies 2016) . Nurses and midwives contribute best to healthcare systems when they are well prepared to meet the needs of the people in their care and have the authority to perform in that capacity (Spies 2016) .
Population health care can be explicated through nursing and midwifery practice-focused research. Nurses and midwives who are globally engaged are able to contribute at the policy level, influencing decisions that impact practice and education. The cultivation of global nursing and midwifery competencies will further enhance nursing practice.
Across the globe, there is an urgent need for expert advanced practice nursing and midwifery care, an important step to improve population mortality and morbidity (Kleinpell et al. 2014) . To achieve such transformation, targeted efforts must be undertaken for scaling up health professionals' education and training (Maier & Aiken 2016) . Development of advanced practice nursing would be facilitated by the enhancement of nursing and midwifery to the postgraduate level (Kleinpell et al. 2014) . To overcome barriers for advanced, upscaled nursing and midwifery practice, healthcare policy challenges related to the of nursing and midwifery roles must be addressed. Of particular need are regulations which support advanced practice and an enhanced and clearly defined scope of practice (Maier & Aiken 2016; Spies 2016) .
Implications for nursing and nursing policy
Nursing and midwifery capacity is effectively being developed using a myriad of approaches. Human resource planning that can impact countrywide provision of health care begins in the preservice setting for both nurses and midwives (Kleinpell et al. 2014; Maier & Aiken 2016) . Education during preparation for entry into practice is a strategic way to develop a worldview. A global experience can be a value-added component to the well-rounded education of future nurses. Student experiences can be intentionally crafted to benefit nurses at both the sending and destination institutions with rich learning opportunities for all. Lessons learned and incorporated into the conceptual model have the potential for scalability. Our institution and our partner institutions have demonstrated commitment to global exchange and the development of global healthcare competency.
Incorporating reflective practice can build skills and shape attitudes to prepare the new nurse to be comfortable as a global healthcare provider. Student experiences vary from a short service or mission to a longer study abroad. The nursing undergraduate or graduate student may be involved in faculty research. Undergraduate research is increasingly a focus to cultivate early career research. Undergraduate research with global health experiences and partners may be supported through grants from organizations such as the Council on Undergraduate Research.
Faculty experiences are also diverse, with opportunities for research, faculty exchange and guest professorships, as well as being a part of all student-related activity. Assuring that nurses and those in their care have a voice at policy tables is an important component. To that end, global interactions can be designed to cultivate leadership and policy acumen.
The model provides a roadmap that institutions can use to prepare a pathway for successful collaboration in research, education, policy and practice. Developing global partnerships requires effort and interest over years, and a champion can guide and sustain collaborative projects. Cultural humility within the team must be cultivated to support the cooperative effort and enhance outward effectiveness. Flexibility and focus on mutually beneficial goals are keys to managing the inevitable problems. Engaging intentionally as servant leaders within and without will avert many difficulties.
Moving forward in upscaled global partnerships has impact that can be measured directly by grant funding, degrees awarded, articles published and presentations made. The intrinsic value is perhaps more subtly embedded in the enhancement of nursing status through endeavours. The friendships and partnerships and increased feeling of standing in solidarity with nursing and midwifery colleagues are benefits as we work together to meet the needs of people in our care.
Conclusion
Global partnerships and efforts to upscale nursing and midwifery through collaboration meet many of the most pressing mandates for nursing. To participate in policy discussions with authority, nurses and midwives must be able to understand the global significance and impact of decisions being made (Benton 2012 (DeVon et al. 2016) clearly fit within the global collaborative model. The priorities call for developing leaders, encouraging scholarship and increasing research, all of which are enhanced by global endeavours. Partnerships can be structured as key strategic approaches to better leverage resources and build nursing education and research capacity through intra-/ interprofessional and collaborative practice that improves patient-centred outcomes for the benefit of all participants. National and global efforts contribute to building a strong, effective, representative nursing workforce that will value and promote diversity and enhance outcomes for all populations.
